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Taro (Colocasia esculenta var. antiquorum) is
one of the ma jor root crops in In dia as well as world 
and is an im por tant source of food and in come.
Corms are high in car bo hy drates and the leaves are
an ex cel lent source of vi ta mins. In ad di tion to its
nu tri tional and eco nomic im por tance, taro plays a
sig nif i cant role in the cul tural her i tage of the
dif fer ent parts of In dia, and is con sid ered an
es sen tial com po nent of many tra di tional
cer e mo nies. Mar ian Raciborski (1900) first
de scribed Phy toph thora colocasiae caus ing leaf
blight of Taro in 1900 from Java. The patho gen
prob a bly spread from Java to the North Pa cific;
from Java to the Cen tral Pa cific; and from Java to
the South Pa cific (Trujillo, 12). It was first re ported
from In dia in 1911 (But ler and Kulkarni, 3). It is the 
most de struc tive fun gal dis ease re spon si ble for
heavy yield losses (25 to 50%) of taro in In dia
(Misra, 5; Grade and Joshi, 2). In ad di tion, this
patho gen causes a se ri ous post- har vest de cay of
taro corms. Some fun gi cides can be used but are
gen er ally too ex pen sive for the ma jor ity of grow ers. 
Breed ing plants with re sis tance to the dis ease of fers 
the best long-term strat egy for the man age ment of
the dis ease.

Ninety ge no types of taro were planted at Main 
Ex per i ment Sta tion of Veg e ta ble Sci ence
De part ment, NDUAT Kumarganj Faizabad, Uttar
Pradesh dur ing Kharif 2006 and 2007. The
ex per i ments were con ducted in aug mented de sign.

All the rec om mended pack age and prac tices were
fol lowed for rais ing a good crop ex cept plant
pro tec tion. The dis ease was scored on 0-5 scale
(Prasad, 7). Dis ease in ci dence was de ter mined by
given for mula :  

Dis ease in ci dence = 
Infected plants

Total plants
100´     

The use of re sis tant ge no types is con sid ered to 
be the best method for dis ease man age ment.
There fore, the pres ent study was car ried out to
de ter mine source of re sis tance against P.
colocasiae.  Ninety taro ge no types were eval u ated
un der nat u ral epiphytotic con di tions dur ing Kharif
2006 and 2007 crop ping sea son. Out of the ninety
ge no types eval u ated none was found highly
re sis tant, re sis tant and mod er ately re sis tant. Only
seven ge no types were re corded mod er ately
sus cep ti ble namely NDC-1, NDC-2, NDC-3,
PKS-1, NDC-61, NDC 68 and NDC-84. Twenty
three ge no types viz., NDC-4, NDC-5, NDC-7,
NDC-8, NDC-9, ND-10, NDC-11, NDC-13,
NDC-14, NDC-15, NDC-16, NDC-17, NDC-18,
NDC-19, NDC-25, NDC-27, NDC-28, NDC-29,
NDC-31, NDC-37, NDC-41, NDC-43, and
NDC-44 gave sus cep ti ble re ac tion. Sixty ge no types 
viz., NDC-6, NDC-12, NDC-20, NDC-21,
NDC-22, NDC-23, NDC-24, NDC-26, NDC-30,
NDC-32, NDC-33, NDC-34, NDC-35, NDC-36,
NDC-38, NDC-39, NDC-40, NDC-42, NDC-45,
NDC-46, NDC-47, NDC-48, NDC-49, NDC-50,
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NDC-51, NDC-52, NDC-53, NDC-54, NDC-55,
NDC-56, NDC-57, NDC-58, NDC-59, NDC-62,
NDC-63, NDC-64, NDC-65, NDC-66, NDC-67,
NDC-69, NDC-70, NDC-71, NDC-72, NDC-73,
NDC-74, NDC-75, NDC-76, NDC-77, NDC-78,
NDC-79, NDC-80, NDC-81, NDC-82, NDC-83,
NDC-85, NDC-86, NDC-87, NDC-88, NDC-89
and NDC-90 were re corded highly sus cep ti ble
against Phy toph thora leaf blight of taro dur ing
both the years.

These pres ent find ings are in ac cor dance with
the re ports of ear lier work ers Goswami et al., 1;
Misra, 4; Okpul et al., 6; Shukla, 8; Singh et al., 9
and Thankappan, 11. Yadav et al., 8 stud ied the
co ef fi cient of in fec tion (per cent dis ease in fec tion
as well as per cent dis ease se ver ity). Out of 34
ge no types eval u ated, three were found to be highly
re sis tant, twelve re sis tant, nine mod er ately

re sis tant, three mod er ately sus cep ti ble, two
sus cep ti ble and five highly sus cep ti ble against leaf
blight dis ease. Sugha and Gurung (10) made
sim i lar stud ies and re ported that none of the
ge no types eval u ated were free from dis ease.
How ever, thir teen lines were found to be
sus cep ti ble, forty seven mod er ately sus cep ti ble and 
two lines highly sus cep ti ble against taro blight.
Yadav and Aggarwal (14) re ported four teen
re sis tant, thirty three mod er ately re sis tant, forty
two mod er ately sus cep ti ble and twelve sus cep ti ble
ge no types against leaf blight of colocasia.
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DI = Disease incidence; HR = Highly resistant; R = Resistant; MR = Moderately resistant; 

MS = Moderately susceptible;  S = Susceptible and HS = Highly susceptible.
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